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live stock markets. 
TORONTO. HHHHHiHHHHHHHHtH* The Western Real

Wextern Fai r îEstate échange.
m ™ ' * *■ "V LIMITED.

OF LONDON, ONT.
Phone 696.

Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 
kinds of properties, all over Ontario If 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
go^repair? ,OCation’ cverythinS ™

SiFashionable
Clothes

Receipts of livÿqSïock at the City Mar- 
ket, as reported by the railways, 
carloads, composed of 1269 cattle, 
hogs, 834 sheep and lambs, and 271 
calves.

were 78
562

! <■
The quality of cattle was not as good 

as could be desired. - The Exhibition the People all Like to 
< ► Attend.

Many of them 
should have been left on grass for anoth
er month.

* 1 have opened up a tailoring 
business in H. E. Liesemer's old 
stand, and am ready for business 
with a full stock of

|
Trade was generally good for all class

es, but prices were not any better than 
at the Junction on Monday, when quali
ty of cattle is considered.

Exporters—Few were offered. One 
load was reported sold at 85.85 per cwt.

Butchers—The demand for butcher 
cattle from the outside was strong, 
which helped to make an active market 
at steady prices. The best stall-fed but
chers cattle sold from $5 10 to 85 40; 
loads of fair to good that had been in 
good condition when put on grass, sold 
at 84 75 to 85 per cwt; medium 84 40 to 
«4 60; good cows 83 85 to 84 35; fair to 
medium cows, 83 50 to 83 75;
82 50 to 83 25 cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—Common light 
Stockers did not sell readily. Most of 

- thc trade lately has been in the low 
grade stock. A few lots of light Stock
ers sold at 83 25 to 83 75, and 
lower.

Exhibitors and Visitors Find it Profitable Ito go.
11 KNABENSHUE S AIRSHIP daily, and a fuU list of Z Attractions, with plenty of Music. Fireworks after 

. programme each evening, concluding with that grand dis-
H. play. THE SIEGE OF GIBRALTER.”

SUITINGS and PANTING

wiS m^andOUw1i, fcntJE’ Sed' 

j cash, balance to suit the purchaser.
Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or

chard well fenced, watered by spring, J 
mile from Mildmav, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp.
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
qL ,Ab°ut 200 acres in grass and hay,
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only 8!4000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill,
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This, . 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only ” ,s understood that the Grand Trunk ‘ 
89000, easy terms. heads of operating departments have in.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-1structed their foremen, engineers, fire
men, conductors and brakemen to hav£:"

For other farms and properties sur- ! ProPer rest before resuming work A 
ornnt=îLM,ldmay' 0r.any Part of Bruce railway regulation of some years stand- 
or Ontario, see orwritc ing says that ,6 hours on duty, shall be .

General Agent followed by 8 hours off. The special
Walkerton, Ont. order just issued is likely to result in a 

strict enforcement of the rule providing 
------- -----------------rest after continuous service.

Only the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock.

!
— Reduced Rates on all Railroads TAILORING DEPART

MENT.i w.^D:^rr,"Pri“Li,,kPr’8"rM-r„^^: t
J

We make clothes that flit and 
the styles are nnmistakable.

Try us with your next order.| London, Sept. 6 to 14common,

Greo. J. Boehmer
MERCHANT TAILOR.
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Milkers and Springers—Common and 
medium cows which sold for $26 to $35, 
ore at thc lowest point this season. Thc 
best were quotable up to $50, and but 
few have sold higher, or as high as that, 
during the past week.

Veal Calves Good to prime veal calv
es sell readily at good prices, but not 
more than 5 to 10 p* cent, of the deliv
eries are in these classes. The bulk of 
offerings were of the grassy buttermilk 
class. Thc first-class sold at $5 to $6 50 
her cwt., with an odd milk-fed calf at $7 
per cwt; grassers and buttermilks sold 
at $3 to 84 cwt.

, or(ran„ com „
hlmati^w0* intricate and important system in thel^

We haVÏ3midaena'î™ï? MCian,t^cur'? »mr!afuU. fit

facillt7 known to medical science to cure them.
Moré«Jc-B.o P«;‘. *iU* “ TOtaS

i **OWOK-Whe,l,.r inherited or acquired. F.lf/JreTer’ ,T1|C Tlr“* I» i-liminatw] from It 
, ” dl”l?cr °< return. Ilimdreds
cured by U» 25 years ago and no return; tyest evid

weakness, etc., are cured by our N«w Met box Treat- 
under a positive guarantee—NO CURE-RO PAY.

actitione iky.n ; m’ o.-

or Geo. Rosewell 
Mildmay, Ont.

of cases 
eu ce of a FRANK SCHMIDT. The b0dy of 8 man bad>y decomposed

* was foqbd at the Bustards last week

left with B. Ruland, Deemcrton, will be --------- -------------------- -----------
promptly attended to. 1

of one
_ . CURS all diseases cf men and women. iiîKffiKStrôsgL-E.’saiï eiKffi" “■ EDRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.

I4> AHILBT BTBBBT. DBTBOIT, MICH.

Sheep and Lambs—The run being Ej
light, thc market for sheep and lambs f
was very strong, with prices firm. Ex- K 
port ewes sold at $4 60 to $4 75 per cwt; 
bucks and culls at $3 75 to 84 25; spring ®
lambs sold at 8c to 8£c, and a few select-1 ____
cd lots went as high as 9c lb.

Hogs—The run of hogs was cxceed- 
ingly light. Mr. Harris quotes selects 
at $6.90 and lights at $6.35 per cwt., with 
market strong at these quotati

J- J. WEINERT.*
- NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All -kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct-

3832159! The Mildmay 
Rag & Metal Co.

GDU!

Mr. J. J. Donnelly, of Greenock, will 
likely be the Conservative candidate in 
South Bruce for the Commons. Æ'sr^sssasv-irss s

be is an experienced auctioneer in the
hmhVh® C G,rcy and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

Pay The Highest Prices For 
MIXED AND ASSORTED RAGS 

SCRAP IRON. 
RUBBERS.

LEAD,
ZINC,

AND ALL KINDS OF METAL.
HORSE HAIR 

WOOL PICKINGS, ETC.

—George J. Boehmer, merchant tailor, 
has an advt. in this issue. Read it.

A prominent Montana

«<ons.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE. IpsÉfiÉl
Uighost references furnished.

MARION A MARION 
PATENT 8O5.Icr. 0RS A EXPERTS

i AMocmtlon, American Water Worhi

I Society of Civil Engineers.

newspaper man 
was making the round of the insane

A young woman settlement worker I °f.that S‘atE in an «fficial
who is well known in Boston’s social V ,nS,PfCtdr’ 
circles has now learned, like thc more ^
experienced district visitors, to take l ** y°U CraZy? ‘‘ war tryinR
"black eyes" as a mattc^if course when 1“ ^ newspapcr bus"
visiting among the poor^en "!“;nrHP eed,t°r’ ‘° ',Um°r thc

The other day she observed that I demcntcd °»' -

capa- 
Onc of thc in-

[PROMPTLY SECUREDGIVE THEM A CALL. ,
GOLDBERG'S OLD STAND.“You're not crazy, 

you,re just a plain fool,” was thr luna
tic's comment.

i V dispatch work and quickly secure Patents 
no i thc invention. Highest references

> Patents procured through Marion & Ma
non receive special notice without charge in, 
bver^ioo ne wspapers distributed throughout,
. Specialty Patent business of Manufac-* 
turers ana Engineers.

MARION & MARION
P*t«nt Experts and Solicitors.

cf her proteges had a “black eyes” that 
far surpassed any that she had seen be- 
fore, and guessing its source she wished ,A * ° . laborcr named Dorosicwitch, 
to be sympathetic and said kindly, after °‘ *^rosc‘crdie' German Poland, pleaded 
speaking of thc woman’s eye: “Never *’udty a ^cw da>s ago to murdering his 
mind, Mrs. Me——, everything will be c'f>btccn"ycar"°ld daughter, “because she 
all right. Your troubles wight be worse.” was 80 u8|y tbat nobody would marry 

“Sure it might be worse,” answered !'Cr" He was sentenced to three years’ 
thc woman philosophically, “I might be hard labor’ 
like yourself, Miss, with no husband at 
all."

ou, Assoc. Member Can.\

QUIBS OF CHARACTER.

Post mortem kindness" brings 
cheer.

There's no market for unkind fec’- 
ings.

Anoint your friends before they 
buried.

Nat 
crime.

Pity thc man who makes 
solve.

Uncertainty is always an element of 
weakness.

Nobody but a coward fails 
venture.

The backbone of character is made in 
thc home.

Because wc arc free we are therefore 
responsible.

R- E- GLARE, M. D-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SEÊsISEiA Pennsylvania bride permitted all 
thc men an thc wedding to kiss her at 
the rate of a dollar apiece.

They are bringing out candidates for I bV tbc tlmc the thing was over, 
the provincial elections now regardless H war|ted to raise funds to defray the 
of the fact that after the redistribution cxpcnses o{ the wedding trip, 
of seats next yearthe candidates selected I Jamcs Walker, 35 years old, with 
may not be living in their

are

never leads any man intoureto Merchants’ BankShe had Mildmay.

no high re-

d. A. WILSON, M. D
two

ridings. cbddrcn, and Simon Caswell, aged 35, of 
A New York tenement worker says Bcpworth, were drowned at Milford 

that bad cooking induces drunkeness, |davcn by tbc overturning of a rowboat, 
which may account for thc much drink- °nC of tbe Party ■’ocked the boat in an 
ing you see around some of Torono’s attempt to fll8htcn the men who could 
first-class hotels. ‘ not sw,m-

Regained Nervç And Vital Energy.-, . . ,
From Walton P O., Que., comes the r,chcs do not brmg happiness,
• mowing from Mr. Nazairc Begin—“If from the lips of a member of
build up my nervous s"st ,'Cmcdy c°u|d I the richest family on earth.
would not have bclicvcd^hcm.0 Before Alphonsc dc Rothschild, when recently H°L,?centuüî,doi"'MUtîi Siniî6£f.lty
using Fcrrozone I was run down in nerve askcd for his views on happiness— ?! n»»*1 Golltxe of Dentil SunjeoA.'o? OaiïrtV
and vital energy, and in very weak health whether he thought that riches led to lna?arY‘
poorly i^the^av^H lie eeprat night’fe,t happine8s; “Ah- no," answered the 'at«8t method, pr»cticed iu"dentKitry. Avi.its 
filled m'e with^energy and viiriiTncreascd mil|'°naire, sadly and slowly ’’that ^ ^ *** ^
my weight and made a new man of me.” wou,d bc to° glorious! Happiness is

Hundreds tell the same story-Wcak something totally different, I suppose ”
ûnabléXrcatchC'^thThge>?Too1r Fcrr^ Ï* ^ ref'=CtivC,y’ "Some advan- 
zone and all ivas changed to health and ta*’cs do attacb to money, or people 
serenity. Price 50c per box at all deal-1 would not give themselves so much

trouble to gain it; biit, believe me, the 
truest source of happiness is work.”

own

Mildmay.

to make a
C. WENDTS STORE.

WATCH CASECÎ

DR. L. DOERING -The latest testimony to the fact that
comes 

perhaps, 
Baron

DENTIST, MILDMAY. A distressing affair is reported from 
West Luther, a short distance from 
Wesley. During a recent night Mrs. 
John Hayes gave her 4-months old child 
thc bottle to drink and fell asleep before 
the child had finished. The milk 
too quickly, choking thc baby, and on 
waking next morning it was lying lifeless 
beside her.

¥
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Let me mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shoops Restorative, 
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me, 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of 
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, arc 
merely symptons of a deeper ailment. 
Don’t make thc common error of treat
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat
ment is treating thc result of your ail
ment, and not the cause. Weak Stom
ach nerves—the inside

Heart Strength SSS
A new shipment of Japanese 

Cnina, CAhh PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARDINERES 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS 
P. CARD ALBUMS, PEARL 
BEADS, ETC.

25 per cent, off thc regular Price 
of PURSES, PIPES, MOUTH 
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as thc lots last.

Come and see thc goods and 
money. Repairing done and 

satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHAS. WENDT’S. 
Mildmay.

-crs.

The miners in the Cobalt district 
all on a strike, and Hon. W. J. Hanna I — 
has shut off thc supply of drink at the I 
request of the local authorities. Thc | 
government had taken thc

flt2n«hSt^1?th' °r " ealincss. means Nerve 
Btren^h. or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos-

fitahMit v and must have, more power, more

Bthese Lme contronSr-erves tid“el,S “1S° 1,ave

g^-.ISSÆÎÎte uX- IX done^so’niimh

MM
îf trLntVv, ,wa..tln5 nerve centers. It builds; 
It strengthens;.it offers real, genuine heart help.

would have strong Hearts, strong di-
them0 as n-SS wIth nMi‘tablish

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

matter up
with thc T. & N. O. railway commission 
and thc iexpress companies operating, 
and urged that no express package what- 

containing liquor bc forwarded 
pending thc settlement of the strike. 
Thc government also gave instructions 
to thc license commissioners in thc dis
trict to see to it that the hotels at New 
Liskcard and Latchford do not sell any 
packages ^liquor. Should thc hotels 
bc found contributing 
thc commissioners

nerves—means 
stomach weakness, always. And thc 
Heart and the Kidneys as well, have 
their controling or inside nerves. Weak
en these nerves, and you inevitably have 
weak vital organs. Here is where Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative has made its fame. 
No other remedy even claims to treat 
thc “inside nerves,” Also for bloating, 
biliousness, bad breath or complexion, 
use Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Write for 
my free Book now. Dr. Shoop’s Res
torative sold hy R. J. Barton.

trade marks, 
M9ei' designs.

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Communications strictly 

.p<5™l,ÂM,c“e™therUUMÜ Mann 4 CO' recd'« Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
C,"xoNra?:;lt?^e?;Lco&^/4xD

to drunkenness 
arc so to report, and 

thc licenses will bc suspended 
celled.

or can-
MUNN i CO.,

3111 llrondivn,. Nviv \ nt U. R. J. BARTON.

PATENTS

PATENTS


